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ts $tftemERt of John

upp€r Arkaneae val1ey.

(From Fred. B. Agee, $allda 1944)

&fundleln of earl,y happent ngo tn the

John Mundleln, after rcrvlng four yearp- as an artlllery-
ru&n ln the confederate arlny (Arrny of Vtrglnla) f ollrwlng Lee t b
surronder, made the trtp weg-t by ox teamer &rxlvi.ng ln Denvor on
February ?6, 1qS6, who'-re he worked. about one yoar for Casey and
Maokeey &e a bLackgmlth ln thelr shop, wbleh was located. st that
t lme at the corner of 15th & Wa,zee $treets. Thls tr&s only a f ew
y€ers followlng the 0htvlngton lndlan Maesacre and both the
Klowae and nolthern olggx were rather hoEt 11e. It sa.s cust omaryfor the eoldlere to hold. up the lmmlgrante untl1 there was a, sufirc+tent number of them together bef ore a3.1owtng then to p€Lss through
the terrlt'ory of what le now western ldebraska and northeaeternColorado. If the lmmlgrantg were not properly armed., they were
aupplled, wltlt gocd u:ueket s, whlch they werb obf tgsd t o turn ln at
qort . $E+gYl ck af ter they had paseed through the d,angerous ocuntry.lle Etat'ted that thelr party actually eno6untered n6 Indlane, bui
Passed ?V one ot two settLemente wnbre the houaoe had been burned bythen, and that tho rulne were gt lLl emoklng when they errlved.. -

In 186? ho located at Granlte, Colorado, openlng up a black-
gm.lth ehop there. In 1868 he bought out a p,arty by th6' nane of lke$cbrlver, who had eguattecl on a, pleoe of land on- thl Llttle ArkansaerlvEr nea,r the preeent t own of $-attda. l$hle te the ranch on whloh
he 1g at progent llvlng. Duri.ng the f ollorlng lA years, Mr.
Munf,Leln would run ble ahop at Granlte d,urlng the eumrner and when
mtnlng let up for the rlnter, he would make tfro trtp to hts nes rsneb
on the tlttle Arkaneas.

He stated that at thc tlne he bought out the lke sch:rtvsr
clalm there wers only & very few gettlere ln that Fart of #f{e valley.
Hc purohaeed a, small bunoh of cattle from Sohrl,ver'gt "tfiLt tlme.
q'helf wers ri1lk cows whloh $ohrlver had drlven &crose the platne
wlth hlm a few years prevtoup when he came here f rorn lowa. It was the
custom of $shrlver to drlve tbeee cows to the upper Arkansag durlng
the suffmor and, eell mllk to the mlnergr r€turnlng them to thr.hle ptace
on the llt tle Arkangas 1n the wlnter. &[r. Mundleln remarked about
the dlff lculty whloh he had wlth tlrese oa.ttle; tmmedlately sprtng
would, coutg, they sould all ets,rt f or the upper Arkansae sni, hls man
oD the ranch found lt almoEt lmpoeelble to treep Eomo of them fromgettlng away. [hle eetabllei]gd Mr. Mr:ndLelir a,B one of the flrst
gta? ItS_ u6er8 of what 1E now the Marshall PaEs nlvlslon of the Cochetop€t.
He f lnall"y got- hls cattLe broke so that he could gteze tgem on that
rlnge- durlng_ the Eurnmer. At that tlme Joe Hutchfneon had taken up
some land' s,nd. was runnlng a few head of oattle, furnlAfrfng Ueif 
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the flrgt cattlo bror:ght lnto that part of the ArkanEae Valley ln the
vtclnlty cf callda ilere owned. by an ltallan naped Tsnasoee. t{o etsted
that TenaseesIs cattLe were exoeptlonally gocd guallty for that tlne
and i"thot hle tbree or four year old, eteerE gulte often selghed aF

hlgh &s 1600 pounde. About L868 Joe Hutchi.nson bought 6ons of theee
cett le f ron ?enaesoe and start ed ln the catt l-e buelnegg. He n€n-
t l0ned tbat Tenassee a,lso butlt the f lret trrlgat lon d1t ch ln thls
1ocaL1ty. Hutcblneon llkewlee grazed hle cattle on shat ls now the
Ha^fghal1 Flvlelon of the Cochetopa roregt probfbly €rs earl,y Bs 18?0.

Mt. Mundleln, on belng aeked tn regard, to the Ind.lans ln the
a cuntry at that tlme, Btfl,ted, that the UteE wer6 qulte numexous, but
that they were broken up 1nt o f amlllee and d.ld not travel much ln
bandg. He oapeclally recallerl one whon they eal"led il$pooke n, looatud
on tho lltt le Arkanaae, wtro, he etated., wouibd, Eteal anythlng hs could
get hl e hand.e orl.

0n betng aeked, ae to whether there were eny outlawe ln thts part
of the country at that ttne, he ststed that emoet ot'tbo peoplo rers
outlaws, but that there was praotloally nothlng to etesl. Grown oattle
$sr6 wsrth onLy about #AA u hesrl and there ws.s lltt le cLse ln the oountry.

At the tlne he eame to thls oountry, & party by the na,me of Charles
Heyor was runnlng a etorE on gaohe Creok nea,r Granlte. IIe worked for
Meyer & short tlme ln thlE etore. tater, aelde f rom runntng a, black-
gmlth ehop, Mr. Mundleln was treaeurer f or cne of tbe Ja,mes Caf f }ttnt.ng
Companles ln th*t looaltty.

He ment l oned. the kll ltng of a Swed.e by the n&me of Ge orge Holgar
by & German by the nams of Fred totue ln L9?A. Followlng the kllllng
of IIoIgar I & party of mlnere ceme down f rom the nnlnlng oa,mp t o lynch
htm. Mundleln secreted Lotue 1n bls cabln and they were unabLe to flnd
hlu. Later he turned totus over to the sherlff and tn nctober, 18?4,
be had to make a, trlp back to Dsnver where totue w,a,s trled and
Eentenced to the penttentlary. Mundl*e ln appeared as wltnese agalnat
hlm. He etated that lotus afterws,rdE tr:rned out a, generally rln-
OEslrable oltlaen and he sxpteeeed hlB regret that hE had prsventcd thE
mLners f rom hanglng htm. In totug I Lat er rnlnlng operat lone ln tbo
vlolnlty of Tln Cup hE nentlonEd one lnstancs wherc he rd had hlrod
6L ma,n to work hls mlne and the partyrs wtfe to run the oook houee.
tater ln tbe fall when the mlnlng operatlon elosed uF, he turned them
out wlthout any wey to make the trlp ba.ck eoross tho ra,nge to the
eettlsmente. Thc nan and wlfe hsd to make tlre trlp out, oarrylng
thett blenkete, gnoountpred a, severe Enow, and hsd a, great deal of
dlf f louLty 1n Sett lng baok to tho Arkaneae Valley. He*Etated ths,t
totug dled some flfteen yc€Lre ago. llc wa,e found drrd ln an o1d
oabln Rea,t 0h1o Clty tn the sprlngr Frobab3-y havlng takbn elok and
dled there durlng the wlnter.
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He stated thst he reafl.lled very clearly & great ma,ny lnEt&nceo
when the vlglLantee were a,ctlve tn thle ps,rt of the country ln the
?0r e and mentlonEd the klIllng of Ceorge ltamlngton on G&E Cresk
ln 1,8?4, EupFoeedly by & party named. 61bbs. There Fss a dlepute
between Harrlng;t on and s, part y by the na,ms of Lovoll, brother-lo-lavr
of Glbbs, ovsr s. sater rlght on Gae 0reek, and llarrlngton wa,s Ls,ter
t111ed.. Glbbs yres taken t o Denver and Orled. f or murder, but &o-
gultted for lack of evldence. Upon hle acgultal, hs returned to
hls ranch on Oas Creek. IIe $a,s watted upon by & cosrmlttee of tbe
vlglla,nt es. He wae ln the cabln wlth hl s f amlLy at the t lme they
calLed. They deroandcd that he com€ out, but hs refueed to do eoe
Tbe vlgllantes gathered up so$e wlllow fagota wlth the lntentlon
of smoklng hln out. Hs openeC f lre oR tbero, kllllng $lm en+ George
Bocner Fln Calne, and wcunded. a, man named Reese. Ile eacap-?d
unharmed hluneelf .

There wa,s & more or leee general relgn of lawLssBneso at that
tlmei a great many dead men were foun& who could not be acoounted for.
Tlic vlgll*ntee tock the law lnto thelr own hands and there wero &
number of hangJ.nge. Judge Dyer'had warrante lseued for a number
of the vlgllantes and thelr t rlal frte,s ln progress at granlte durlng the
faLl of 18?7. A number of the other vlglLantee rode lnto town.
Dyer became slarmed and dlgmleEed court . A l-tt tle Later tn the Caft
ha wa,E kllled. SundLeln stat ed that he, John ntetrlch ($oldler .labt) ,
and nthrrx s,notber party were worklng ln the bl,acksmlth ehop at the
t 1mc, heard the ghot , and re,n out. IId stat ed that he gfl.w the part les
leavlng, but to thlE day he does not have & deftnlte ldea a,s to wha
the y were. The part les were never apprelrended.

He elso told the etory of gol"dter Jaok, who wa,s wtth hln
at the ttme. H9 etated. tbat Er, few ysars prevlous 2 & compa,ny of
eoldlers were paselng through the country. They canped ons ntglrt
at Crantte where all of them, lncludlng the Lleutenant ln oharge,
got hopelessly d.runk. ;olrn 1letrlch, orle of thenn, wbor &B he
expreeeed +t nwae a lftt1e crdlckgdfr gct partlcul-arly =rbroublesome
and w&s p€$aeA under arreet. ?he detasbment left f,ranlte noxt
mornlRg, stl}l lQsded to capaclty, and slth Dletrlch under arreet,
a, eol$ler ultarchtng CIn eithdr slde of htm and a sargeant d.lrectly
behlnd.. I few mlles down the road, Dletrloh grabbed a gun fron
oRe of the goldlers, ehot both of thern , and was ln turn ghot fron
behlnd by tbe eargeant. Ilowever the bullet glance* of f a4d, *ld
not klL1 hlm. t'or some re&son, they turned. Dletrlch overlto ths
clvll autborltlee for a trlal and the party of goLslers contlnued
on thelr w&y. Dtetrlch waE returned, to Grantte and when he had .

recovered, w&s placecl ln lrone. Mundleln mentloned maktng the
foot lrone for hlm and ftttlng them oor He wag held about & year
wlthout trlal and !{undleln was aeked. to f lt hlm out wl.th & seoond
palr of lronBl . IIe dlo Bo, but overlooked clamplng the rl.vatg
ln thsn. Much t o hle surprlee, Dletrloh wbo s€Ls noTr ref erred to
a,s trSoldterJaaktr dld not make hls eso€tp€. Hs, Mun$leln, flnally
apptoached hln on the subJeot and aeked htm lf he dlcl not know that
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the rtvets were not cLampe6. $oldler Jsck repllcd tbat he
wai eettlng ifong cl"l rfftnt where he w&sr-Tfes ggltlng 11" board

"no 
io4grnfi in* Itt*t he iiag no deslre to leave thecountry. - Later

he wq,s flrofrgirt t o t rtal anf,, of coursc, the Judge dt gmlesed the oas 6
elnce he had no iurledlctlon.

Mundleln stated that when tre can€ tc thle country,
d-tser, e1k, anteloper a&d mountaln eheep were vety pLentlful ln thq
nf cf nity oi the prlsent t own of aall$a, but there Ttere no buf f alo.
Ha statad tbat ai one tlme he sa,w more then t hundred head of
deer congregated, at the small fLat on the pTesent Bqvldgon ranoh.
FtEb were 'piEniifuf ln tlrE Arkaneae at that ttme and 1n the ?0r e

be recalleh a partleuJ"arS.y large eohool of flsh fi-olng !p ths
little Arkaneas- durtng the- 1att6r part af the rnonth of June after
frigtl sa{er. He gtat'ed, that a cbckney frorn Lendon named Satklne
tatr rentcd & pleoe of l,snd on what le Row the Velotta rs,noh and
tG iaf elng vbgetablee r Boll-lng them t o the mlnete. Watklns and
anottrer paity EV the nime af Wlfson wero- algn-e tlre etream at that
t lme. - Hs iet- them later wlth about a, he,lf buehel of f leh ln a
gick. Sbey ehowed lrlm the f lsb and to1d, hlra thi*t lf he would
gei & toit<r- he oould throw as many^ out of the creek as he ranted.
fre stated, tfr ;'t he got & f ork, but ttrat the btggeet part of the
ftoh bad paesed.. IIe su.w lots of fleh. The etatement waE

rather interestlng, slnce the story w&s often told bnd he waE

iuppoeed t g have*ihrown out s, grea-t nany f! eh wl th a, f ork. fis
iiiiec. thflt the flgb were aLl ialnbou 1n tbose daye. Shen
isked s,bout the beaver, he eald they were very Ebundant ln the
etreams when he flret reached. thla part of the cor:ntry and
ment I oned that thc dlt ch on bl s place at the t lme he p9r che-sed
tt f ron lke Schrlvsr ln 1868 ws,s nct taken from the rlver but
had ltg lntake ln & 3.arge bt'-aver d,am. thls faot also, was Bolno-
what lnt etesting, elnce*lt hag been cl,almed, tbat beaver dtd not exlel
or at leaet exlEi ed ln no great numbere en ths f,aet e tde of the
Cont lnental Dlvlde ln the ear3.y daye. IIe Etated tha.t they rere
viry-iUunaanl here and at thet- tlmi 6ome dtfflculty wa,8 sncountered 1

by ifre ranohmen ln keeplng thetr dltcbeE op€D.

IIe gt at ed that hunt lng f or the narket oommenccd about
the t lne that tbe lcadvllle nlnlng ceqp gtartecl cr ln 1879. The
fretghters would nake E trlp from-the neareEt rallroad pol4t lnto
Iroa6iflLe wlth suppllee snd-qttte often load up-wlth gsng for
the return trlp whfon waE eotO Largely on the Colorado Sprtnge
market, . IIe- mentloned, tn partlcular & pobert Curry who ueed
t o frarif Loade of elk and d.ebr meat t o tht g narket , an* recaIlsd,
oncc f,.rlng hlm haill a wagon s,nd traller both Losded wlth eLk
an0 deer out of the countrY.

He Etated th*it there was no very extsnslve trafflc for
fure ln thlE vlclnlty, but thet Joe $ffson, Louls gtnnpson, &
ma,n by the nelms of fbmpklilo:. and another by the n&me of Marx
ueed to make & trlp to-the Whl*e Flver oountry oach sprlng,
returnlng ln the fall wlth thelr burroe loaderl wtth beavet,
narten, coyote, and. bear hldee. Tfreee annuafl. trlpe Etarted
about 1861 an{ cont lnued f or ma,ny ye&r I .
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Tcil RcAds:

He etated. that Boyd. & Haynee bulLt the tol1 road to
!fionarcb ln the ?014. The- toLl rbaA up Poneha f;rEek wae oongtruoted
by Charlee If athrot about the 6ams t ime. He had a, toLl gat e nea,r
tbe pregent Eldlng at Otto on the D. & H. g. W. rall,road. There fl,re
also remalns of an old ?olL gete at ghlrley on the Otto !ileare toll
!oad. BarLowa* & $anderson butlt the Marshalll Paes road.

tr.mberlnq Onerat I ons :

He stated tbe flret sawmllL &n thlE part of the country
wfr,s on Lako greek nea,r the prseent town of tsadvlLle. It wa,g ln-
stallod there by Tom Cammarr tn 1868, and later eold. to a, man by
tbe na.me of n0hloil Knox. ohortly afterwards a nother rilll wasget up in lowa Gulcb. A thtrd ln 1889 on Chabk Creek owned by
gharlCe l{athrop. Lumber 1n thoee daye* eold f or about #gO per
thausand f eet B. M. In LgTg Sllllam $hlte and Henry l{ewby oper-
at ed a. mtll ln Klnge 0uloh nsar the pie sent t own of Salid.a. In
1884 Tom gtarr etarted, & mtll" on Poncha Creek above the present
elat lon of fiilears. Ilenry lSewby set up e. m111 ln Welden Gulch on
Uf . $havano ln 1884 and. l.ater Max Di ckraann on ['lt t le Coohet ops
Creek. I{e etated that some lumber nh tn hls preeent resldenoe
on hle ranch was oawn ln 18?9 by tbe Whlte &$ewby M111 ln Klnge
Culch. All of ttreee mll1g wer€ aperated by water power. The
ons on Poncha Creek ownsd by Starr bad one of the old-etyle Fen-
etock Hheele. An uprlght saw wa.s-used eet ln & freme 4x6.
fle gtated that tbe demand s&s very good for lumber ln thoee daya
a, nd qulte often, when l{athrop wa.s operstlng hls mlL1 on Chalk Creek
lt would be neoess&ry for the wa,gons to walt several daya for & load
of lumber unt 11 the loge could be got t en out and sawed. The t eaul*
eterE ln euch lnetanoee were the gueste of the eawmtLl nen untll thE
lunber sould, be manufactured and thslr wasons loaded.

The flret tle os.np ln thte part of the country $as operatef,
tn L877 on what ls now the town slte of Lead.vtLle. CrecR & Bueob
ha.d a contraot wlth the D. & F.G. r&11road for 110001000 tles. They
got out about I 50 , 000 and went broke . ltundLe tn re cal Lod that tbe
etumpe from thte outtlng were partlcuS.erly thlok on shat le now
I{arrlson Avenue of the t own of LeadvtLle . GuB !f eyers of f erod t o
Eell Mund.leln &n entlre blook on thls Avenue for SbO about the tlnre
the town etarted rF. ilundleln refused the offer, etatlng that he
would. n&t grub the etumpe on the block f or $ S0Or A year'- or two
later thle-block w€Ls solA for SfO, 000.

Cattle Grazing:

Mundleln stated. he graaed cat tLe around lfarehall Pase
Eurlng the summera of 18?0, 18?1 , L9?A , and 1"8?S. At thot t lure
there were not & gr*at nany cattle ln the country. D.C. ?ravlg
had s. placo near the old, town of Ssn leabel and graaed 6 f€w,
Phlllp Stnll and Sttle Brothers had a ranch furtlrer up the

U\
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ArkanEae an,* algo had a, f ew c*ttIe. Hugfi Boone bad taken up the
ranch at present owneC by hlm. A gwed.e by the n&me of Peter6on
had, locatb* on Peterson- Creek nsa,r 81l1a Crovs. Ohsrlee $oldhardt
ha4.1 Locaterl ln the same regt*n. Andy Helss near Alder, Joe
Hutchlnson on the preeent Hutehlneon ranch, and al"1 were runnlng a'

f ew cattle, 1B ad.*lt lon t o those orlglnaLly brough t tnt o the country
by TEnaesee.

IIe etated he made & trlp lnto the $*n Lule Valley ln thc
fall of 18?6 wtth Joe Futchlneon, Sd Clayton, flnd J.B.Ha11. $avlng
heard soms very extravagant storlee &s t o the arnount of f eed ln that
part of the coirntry, they declsed to look up locat lone there. ?hey
went as far eoJth &s Ft. GarLand and then returned to the Arkans&s,
hevlng reached the ooncLuelon that condlt lons wers &s f avorabl"e here
q,s 1n*the San Lule rr&lloy. ff€ nentloned that feed was especlally g
good at the.t tlme ln fflEeourl Park. lle al"so menttoned that whEn
[e made thle trlp he stopped. et whs,t le now the town of $u,guaohe and
that Gotthelf and Mears had opened up & gtore there.

Railroa,og I
He etated tha,t work wa,s corumenced on the Marshall, Pass and'

Monarclr Pass branches of the D.& R.G. raLlroad fraut 1880 and f,eli
crlbed ln eoms detalL the dlfflculty whloh he had wtth the rallroad'
of f lclals ln regard. to the rlght-of-way thrcugh hls prgsent la1tc}. 'l'

The d,amage to att the placee t o be oroseed by the rallroad hed been
fipra1s6* at $gg.3$. 

- IIe and a few of his netghbors along ths
noith fork of the Llttle Arkaneag decldeil to trold out for more ftoneJfr
Shon the congtruotlon crew reachsd the f lret ranch, the owner protegt{l&,
but the f creman ordered the f encee torn down snd, work cont lnued..
MundLeln I s ranch wa.B f urther up the creek. Hle ald f rlend, Soldler
Jack, who had & klnd.ly regard f or hlm becauge of the foot lrons wlth
the uncllnclrod rlvet a, had-at one t lme lnf ormed hlm lf ever he need.ed
help to oall cn h1m. He sent wor* to Granlte for pold.ler Jack to
cone d,own. ?here wfrrs a1s o o, m€Ln ln the country by the neme of John
Sll,eon, af terwards trle+ f or the murd,er of Kld rrernon, who of f ered to
help hlm. In due course of tlme the conetructlon clew reaohe*
the Mund,leln place. Mundleln, Orpl*t, $oldler Jetok, and Wflson
were waltlng for them. They proteeted agalnet thelr golng upon
the land. The f oreman lrnmeellate1y ordered tbe f ences tbrn down to
make wey for the conetrustlon work. AB the men advanced to tea.r
d,own the fences they were net at the polnt of r1f1es and desleted.
There $as consld.erabLe arsuneot, but the foreman could not get- any-
ons t o tackle the f enceg. A f ew d.aye Later, J. H. DeEea,mes, the 

- 
8uP-

ertntendent of the D.&ff.G., made a trtp to the HundLeln pLace and
reoponed. the argument. Ite repeatedly or*ere,1 the men t o tear down
the fenceg. fhey heattated, elnee Mundl'etn and hls two alde were
therE with the rlfles. X'lnally tr{und1eln lnformed. DeHeemer that
he looked. llke a, huoky ma.n and euggested. that he get.off hts horee
and try hls luck tearlng them down, IIe etated that lt wa,s purely
& bluf f r but thet lt worked and workecl f lne, and. that he tbousht a,

bl.uff was d-b god a.s anythlng el"se so lonq as lt worked.. The
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rallrosd offlclaLe then trled a S.lfferent tsckr They got a,
hurry up lnjunctlon from County lu{ge llughe . Mundlein*wag &ra,rs
of tbe fact that the county Judge dt$ not heve Jurtedtetlon lneucb cs,ses r }le employed a lawyer by the na,me of Hart enste ln and
managed to put theur off r [ Ilttle la,ter ttrey got a, second ln-
Junctlon from nletrlct Judge Elllot. Upcn readlng lt, Mund.leln
notlceC thst tbe }and ff&s erroneouely descrihed. Hle ranch waE
loaated 1n Seotlon 6, but the ln junbtlan deEcrlbed. tt #,s ln gect 1ong. The alrerlf f , & men by the nanre of Morrla, served tbe ln juflo-
tlon. Mundleln notlced the nletake, but dld not *:entton lt at
the ttne. IIe lnformed Morrle that he wouLs l"lke flrgt to consult
&n at t orney. They then pr oceedod to Maysvllle, & then f l"ourl shlng
town a, f ew mlIeg d"tstant, where Mundleln- lmmedfatety engaged, the sef-
vicee of Attotney Chanberl-aln. Chsnnber1aln wa.sr well acqualnted
wlth Morrle and famlllar wlth n&ny of hls prevloue attempts to make
the country dry by d.rlnklng tt dry. Itle advlce to Mundlbln was
f lret t o get Morrle drunk. Thte taek requlred rnost of the f,e-
nalnder of the day. Mcrrle, when drunk, had fi, hab'lt of gettlng
dlrectly ln front of E psrson when ts,lklnE to hlm. After the
party hsd been ln progress f or & nr:nber of hours and Morrls had bs-
come partlcularly chunny q,nd w&s te11lng Mundleln a, story, Mundletn
suxreptlouely tock the lnjunctlon from the sherlfffs lnsl*e pocket.
That evenlng Sherlff Morrls returned to Halld.a and could not deflntte-
ly renenber a6 to whether he hacl properly eerved. tho lnJunctlon
on trilundleln. AIso, nuch t o the chagrln of the D. & R. G. of f lc lals
he could not Looate the lnjulct16n and could not account for what hsd
becomd of tt .
the ps,perg.

If q,Ilve, he d.oes not to thls day know how he lost

s,1naL1y
atruct lon company
of the conttoversy
upon Mundleln *nd

6overnor l{i:nt, who wn,s ptesld"ent of the corr-
that had the contract for the work grsw woa,ry
snd the d.elay lnvolved. lle ac eordtngly caLled,

aeked wbat he wouLd accept for tho rlflnt-bf-way
tbrough hls place. MundLeln lnformed, t'frirn he would not take LieE
tban SL500. Governor llunt refueed to pey lt, but off erecl #?f0,
and a year I e pess on the rallroad, whtoh Mundleln lmmed.lat eLy accepte4.

Mund.leln stated. that he pract tcal3.y won hle polnt ln the
eettlement, but that the $ZSO w&s not eufflclbnt to covbr the coetE
and lolry lnvolved. IIe etated th:rt he had to keep Soldler Jack
and lflleon drunk to keep them wlth hlm, thet hle actton tn hold.*
lng up the constructlon crsw at the potnt of a gun wee lntended
nerely as a bLuff , and that he d.1d not want lt t o reeult ln anyklIllngs, that grlleon and goldler Jaok were drunk at *11 t lmee and
he was afrald that they would etart ehootlng on ellght provooatton.
$eltber of them had any property ln the country; both had. good horeeg,
and 1n ce,se of s k1111n9, he was wel"l &,war6 thet they would. lmmedlate-
1y gult tbe country and leave h1m to do the explalnlng.

Earlv Mlnlne:
He stated Bo far es he knew, the ftret Frospecttng lntbls country was ln Weld,on Guleh cn Mt. Shavano ln 1863. It !ye.s

l{at ploh and {L party of eeveral othere f rom georgla, who had left
that part of the courtry the latter part of 18S4, it te preeueled,



p&ge I

wlth the ldea of avold.lng the conf ed,erate draf t . $fiundleln, belngfn old confederate eol&ier who had. eerved dr:rlng the entlre xrar ,'*often engulred. of them. ae to Just why they left deorgla at thatpartlaub 3 tlme, ond be stated, he cbuld. L.lways Set tn argumentout of them.

He ment I oned tb,et the pr e s ent trfsdonna M lne near MonarohCglgrado, w&s d,lecovsred by George- L. Smlth and a, party by ifre narngof Gray ln 1880.

_Ieolat ed. Ra.ct s:

He atated that the flrst gherlf,f of Lakc County Has s,
$98-by lhe na.me of Baiyles, who eolved a.s euch durlng-the leare18?6 snd i-877 , At that t lme Chaif se County was silr1l a'tart of
*"rg cou?ll: _ lfiund,letn htrneeLf was ehertff irurlng istt i"& ts?a.Ile wae et 111 l"ooat ed at Oranlte durlng the summer rilonthg. At thatttne thers rb,E a eontrovgrsir between ilead.vllle and Granlte a,s t o thelocatlon oft the county eeat. flnaLly some partles from Liadvtlle
mad.e & trlp to Cra,nlte, etoLe such of ine couirty records a,s were atOranlte and toek them to Lead.vllle. thle endiO. the controvsrsyr

Mundreln gtated. thet s. man by tfie n&me of Mcpheqson
y?g_ postrnaster at Ponoha Sprlngs d.urtng ifre years 186?, 1g?A e,n61g?1. u r -

IIe aleo glve an account of the kllling of Kld. vernon
Ihlch occurred. dlrectty ln front of hle b,ouse. - It lsemE thatVerncn, Pe"rYt Fsdollffe , BrlerJ.y, and. Wllllams *ere e"ipected. of
1uetIlng^cattle. There $a,s somb feellng agalnet them lir the cotrrr-try. One evenlng Vernon rode up to th; gilte at hle ranch. *ffsony&6 et opplng there wlth the lntent t on ef gumplns & clalm whl ch fra"Obeen taken up by Jlm Balley, wlrc nas not at itra[ ttrue on lt. Mund,-letn ffas eatlng Eupper, but was ses.teC so th&t he could EEe out ofthe wlndow. llo d,ld not not lce eny alteroatlon, but uneipecteOiy
heard, a ehot, and. looktng out se,w tir,rt Wllgon ha"i ehot Ver;on. - 

Hs
knew there wouLd be seslouE trouble over the matt er, so he lnmed.tats-1y hltshed up to a, !$gy and. d.r_ove Sllson to,$alica, turnrrg hlmQver to deputy gherlff Mlx. He had Just turiied. ovor the p;lgoner
and wa,E stepplng out of the bulld,lng w6en he wa.s ne.t by the otherp?rt19s dnentloijed who had. hurrledl! ri**en #"4,iflrv"i*ioiiillall* tlat lt tra.E a. ffi#ty good thlng-he had aoi&-qftcr<ry, irr"t tfthey had overtaken Sii.eon on the r6anr&r a, trla1 wouf*"6avi been
unng ce 8g&ry r

lle etated that the Pass Creek flre whlch burned overoonsld'ersble oountry F&s etartg{^by Champ and. son 01way sh; wsrsf tllng on the lakee there ln 1880 
- 
and lt ue.s eiJrtea 1n some wayby the party naklng the Eurvey abd na,pg for the flitos.-
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